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192............, deed recorded in

R.gilter Mcan. Conveyu.. io. Gr.envilL County, in aooL... .....--....Pagc ....

TOCETHER with, I .nd sinsular, the Rahts, Membcr3, H.r.dit.m.nts and Aprurt.nan.€s to th. said lte'niscs bclonsins, or in anywbe incid.nt o. .pp.rt.idns

.--.-Heirs and Assigns, forever

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgagee......... . ..Heirs and

Assigns, Irom and against me, my....-...-.............
Heiri, Executors, Adntinistrators atrd' Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to clairn, the satue or ally part thcreof

And I.....

sarne irtsuretl irom loss or

......-....the said nrortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for uot [ess t[-ran.

-shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the sarme to be insured as above provided and

.........,--..-for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NFIVER'IHELI1SS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if L............

....,...the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said nrortgagee,,-....

said note...-...., therl this decd
...-...-.-,...the said dcbt or sunr of money aforesairl, with interest thereon, if any shall be due, according.to the true iltent and meaning of the
of bargain and sale shall ceasc, detenninc, and be utterly null and void; othcrwise to remain in ftrll force and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREIID, b-v and betrveclr the said parties, that I.-..-.--- ..----.-.-.--... the said mortgagor, am

in the cvent I...........-.-........

reir.nburse....-.....-,

drbt untit the sam. is Paid.

ycar oI the Sovcreisnty and ln,t.ptnd.nc. or rh. Unit.d St9tr oI Afrcricr.

livcred in ,na P""tangc o[ I

)

.:.2{L. /,(:- 1, ./- t- (L. S.)

( ()
-..../,.t-.L.. 1..t.

me

hirr n:rmed...-

1...2...2.2/ .... .....(L. S.)

+

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County,

t-27./t ei

^ t /z1to,
,{t1/r1,'/r-1. Z.','.. (2.

PROBATE

PERSONAI,LY aPPeared before

and rnadc oath that ....-.-he sarv the witl
/,'

/
si[n, seal, and as....-. lL t-2./ act

*. ,(/, ..t1 '1zt

and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that......-.he with.'-.-- ,,1- - ..1 /r. t z /-,/r-.2.:.',{z?za
/''

.-. .. --...,.. .witnesse d the executiott thereoi

)i 
, l,bt,. / .lz-. ",oZt/-/-.

thisr,,-

y'-..,. /. ...,.A. D. rvz...2.;..

N C.

.zl. 2-.c-t...................

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA, I

Greenville County, I.)
I,,................... ........'./...-ze :.. .

r- /..aaa.-r."l'r-' 1- (, /./(/zt.l-

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.....-...a Notary Public for South Carolina,

.did this day appear

*{_

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of anv person

do hereby certify unt6

the wife of the rvithin /t.'-l-."-r-

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released'

before me,

or persons

GIVEN undeT

dav pfr....#...
(/

--"-"""'/-''a-'z'='
/''

n."o,a.a r{- I / I /, [,1-' .^:: (/ /- t.b..ll,pz h

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to.......,...-.L1-b.hle-..-t(.""'lllnt8U""""'

i
s26-.. ..

Assignment Recorded......... .1pc.11.,-8-th'r-..-.-.. D2..6.... st li q P.,( .

+

-/
I

and )

,/.AZ

SWORN

tJlat

my and seal, this /-/'
D.1c2..../2..:.

r
Notary C.


